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We have the largest and most complete ,'
-- GINNERY-

in this section of the State. CAPACITY 96 bales per day. We have this
season thoroughly overhauled our ginnery, and have installed an entirely
NEW STEAM PLANT. ,

We are now prepared better than ever
to do your ginning. NO WAITING I

We use new BAGGING AND TIES; no old basreine andtlea use oa
cotton erinned bv us. - . .: .

The price of bagging and ties have advanced (considerable in the past
few years, bnt we charge the same old price $2.00 per bale for ginning, bag-
ging and ties.

Highest Market Price Paid for Seed Cotton

and Cotton Seed.

FAYETTEVILLE - OIL - MILL

BuiMIng
Material.

SASH,
DOORS,

BLINDS.
MOULDINGS,

TURNED WORK,
INTERIOR FINISH,

BUILDING PAPERS,
GLASS, ETC.

Paints, Oil and Varnish, and Builders'
Hardware.

We car7 a complete line. Send ub your orders.

THURSDAY, NOV. 28, 1907,

We desire an koiiv mm wrnmuuau -

finrMwnondence on all subject of local

and general Interest and opinions npon
uattera oi puoiio oouuwu, wo iuviwu.

ThA alitor will not be responsible for
. .

" .
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nuriAi .h r oht it t mM
Uo U WS n
to revise or correct any artiolo be may
think recjuirei is.

Correspondence ior ine nwuy uuier- -

,er reach the office not later than
Jueaday. , . .

one sme, muj,m u ff mu u

1'
Ention Vill be paid to anonymous letters.

The date on jour label tells yon when
Receipts for

ws-we&&b- w
..i l. -- V. ;f

Index to New Advertisements.

A. P. Hair Martgage Sale.
A. P. Johnson-rO- ne Thing Certain,

'

Hoblnson ft Shaw-Valu- able Land for
Sale. .

! r . .", , .
Robert Butler-AdmlnJst-ratpr-s No- -

tlce. ' - : -

'. '.N. A. Watson-No- tice of Execution
dbio.

Annie F. Morgan Notice of Adminis
tration. ;, ''"

J. Vance McGougan The Burns Ac
count.;: .'' ...

C. P. Overby Notice of Sale Under
' 'Martgage! ' :

THE COUNTY TEACHER8 A880- -

CIATI0N. ,

Addressed by Hon. J. Y. Joyner.

From Saturday's Dalfy. :

The meeting at noon of the
Cumberland County Teachers Associ
ation was well atended considering the
severity of the weather, .

The principal event. waB an address
by Hon. J. Y. Joyner, State Superin
tendent of Public Instruction, who
spoke for an hour and a half.- - His ad
dress was of course able and instruc
tive, and held the undivided atten
tion of his hearers.

The speaker did not conclude untlll
close on to 'two o'clock, which of
course, prevents our giving a synopsis
of his remarks.

T. Gilbert Pearson, of the State Au- -

dabon Society, who was to be present
and deliver an address on the preser
vation of game, etc., wired that he
was unable to attend.

New Street
The new car for the Fayettevllle

Street Railway & Power Company
which arrived here several days ago
a description of which we gave at the
time, was placed on the tracks yester
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, and Is now
running regularly and with remarkable
ease.

Hours In A. C. L. 8hops Reduced.
The Wilmington Messenger of to

day Bays,: '..

"Orders were issued from the A. C
L. headquarters in this city last week.
effective yesterday morning, reducing
by one hour --the time of work of all
machinists and other men employed
In the shops of the company through
out its entire system. '

"In the Wilmington district alone
the order effects the shops at Rich-
mond, Pinner's Point, Rocky Mount.
Fayettevllle, Florence, Charleston and
this city, but the order also applies to
all the other shops of every division.

' "In this city alone the reduction in
hours of work means a loss of time of
work to. about 400 men, white and col
ored.' . ...; ; - J:

', "The'.order was issued on Saturday
and it became effective yesterday. It
is along the. lines of similar orders is
sued by the other big railway systems
In the country, all of which are seek
ing to curtail expenses as far as pos
sible." -

Mr. Oates 8ells HI Paper.
Having heard a rumor that Mr. John

A:t uates, edJVr aao owner ,qt ,tne
North Carolina Baptist,; had sold his
paper to th$ Biblical Recorder Compa i
ny; our reporter balled on him to get
the 'facts. In response to a question
about; the matter he said:

;?Yes, 1 have sold the subscription
llBt of the North Carolina Baptist and
tomorrow, November 27th, will be
the last issue. The transfer will take
fHiw-uwemu- xau a uavu uau uir
mattermider-nBlderBtionfOTjso-

time, having received a propositton- -

HUSKE HARDWARE

NOTICE.

The National Bank's
Resources

Are Increasing Wonderfully, Due, In A Large
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aeath, the ranking of--
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mission merchant in New York whlth- - I
er he had gone in early manhood. As

I soon as North Carolina BnncHaH fmm I

the Union, he abandoned his business
I and nrnnorfv of t i. .1
i - i uiui ana cast I

.
his fortunes with his nativ unA u .

i una oeen a member nf ho sa..ii.wBiwiHiRegiment of New York, and had learn-
PH In that ...uiu lomuuo uummana to be an

;conipiisnea drill master. The Gov-
ernor, of North Carolina gave him a
captains commission, and he raised
and carried to the front the third com.
pany which Cumberland sent to the
war, followin immediately after the
Independent and Lafayette. His com
pany was assigned to duty as ComDanv
i;, 'Iblrd Regiment N. C. (State)
Troops, which became a part of Rip
ley s, afterwards Stewart's Brigade.
of the Army of Northern Virginia,
Upon the establishment of the Con
script Bureau, he was assigned by
President Davis to the command of
the Conscript Department of North
Carolina, with the rank of Major
(1862). After the battle of Kinston,
in which he commanded a regiment
with distinguished gallantry, and was
severely wounded, the President ap
pointed him Colonel, (1863).

After the war, bereft of fortune as
a result of his loyalty to the South,
he engaged In the commission busl
ness In Wilmington. Thence he re-

turned to New York, where. he engag
ed successfully in the Cotton Storage
business. Shortly after his second
marriage, he retired from active" busl
ness and carried out the desire of his
life, to return to his native town to
end his-d'y- Here he has resided for
the past three years at his residence
"Pleasant Retreat," one of the most
beautiful of the Haymount homes.

Colonel Mallett was truly a noble
man. He was courtly, chivalrous and
sentle, and as courageous as a Hon
He was true as steel to his friends
possessed the nicest sence of honor,
and, above all, was a' devout Christian
void of cant.

The first of his name in this State
was Col. Peter Mallett, of Point Peter,
near Wilmington, who was a Major
(n the 2d Regiment of the North Caro ;

lina Contingent of the Continental
Line, in the Revolution, and then Com
mlssary General of North Carolina in

the Revolution, and who is buried In

he Mallett graveyard near the Fair
Grounds.

The New York Magazine, "Club

Ufe," of June, 1897, contains the fol

lowing sketch of Col Mallett:
Peter Ma.llett.

Few men have worked harder for
the success of the New York South,

ern Society or have been moro prom

Inently identified with the prosperity
of that organization from its incep-

tion than Colonel Peter Mallett, who

has since been its and
is now one of its life members. He
was born 'in Fayettevllle, North Car
olina, where he received his prepara
tory education. He comes of ancestry

not only notable in the history of his

native State, but his ancestors who

Immigrated to this country in the sev

enth century have made their mark in

the annals of France.
When the war broke out he raised
company, which formed part of the

S'orth Carolina State troops and of

.vhich he was captain. He served in

the Army of the Confederate States
until the close of the War being pro

moted to Major In 1862 and Colonel

!n 1863. At the battle of Kinston he
was severely wounded by a mlnnie
ball and was confined, to his bed for Is

nine months. Col. Mallett has never

sought social or political office in his
!Ue7inTaaTtioTrnoH)eing-uuflJrea- di Jr.

recited, of the Southern
Society and one of tie early members

of the New York Cotton Exchange, he

Is the Senior Warden at St. Pauls
Protestant Episcopal Church, Brook
lyn, and a strong churchman. His po-

litical affiliations are with the Demo

cratic party, and ItS free traae pnu- -

cipies,
Col. Mallett Inherits the best men- -

tal and physical characteristics of his the

distinguished ancestry. One or me

most striking things about this courtly

and chivalrous veteran is his' military
"

bearing
He Is a member of the Colonial Club

of New York.' the Marine "arid. Field on

and Church .clubs of Lpng Island, of

the latter of which, he.has beenone a

of the trustees since 4ts organization

and is as popular ln the Club World

as he Is amongst his business asso- - is
elates.

'The United Democraoy of the Dis

trict of Columbia" gave a banquet

twdntlon to the Hon. William 3.

t.. Hotel Raleigh' in Wash- -

TM tten'ed
, ,by a large ana erau..uv

Mr. Bryan delivered along speecn

In which he defined the iflneren
"e--

iwenn ttia Democratic and Republican

parties, and declared that President
u , ttrit 'a Democrat" out

nousevmi. --

DemooratIO m spirit,
His

.... . iL.tLvlk an A I

Mrs. - n -

Measure, to Its Liberal Treatment and
Careful Management.

HAD WRECK Af PEMBROKE

LAST NIGHT.

C0A8T LINE CRA8HE8 INTO 8EA
BOARD TRAIN. ,

A Number Injured, One or Two
Seriously. ......,..

From Saturdays Dally,
Pembroke was the acerm w"mht

of a aerloua wreck, when an A. C. L,
crashed into ft Seaboard Air

tram, with the result that a num.
ber of pasenger. wefe injured and
both trains partially wrecked.

A Seaboard Air Line southbound'

rvi Pemre' when the coiumb,a
minnlno-- a lltHn

behind tJm , annrnahA tha,vwvuma mv vavooiufjt
When within the usual distance En- -

einner Pa1 onnlU at. k.v- -
t. . . .out Ior Bome unaccountable reason
they refused to work, and the train
dashed on strlk.ng the Seaboard train
hrm .ui u n
was the forward end of the Jhn Crow

, . ...uuncn next to tne baggage coach,
tht ... .

ui.cvi. iuib: ui iue
..vi.v. u.j.xi. ...

o'.v- - d muw, nuivu. uau ll utoa aiuiU'
ship the car, there would have been
many fatalities to record. The Sea
board train consisted of four coaches,
two of which were derailed and par
tially wrecked, the Jim Crow car and
the adjoining white smoker.

The engine of the shoo-fl- y was badly
wrecked, but strange to relate, Engl,
neer Peel and his fireman escaped In--

Jury, though they stuck to the engine,
while It plowed through the Seaboard
coaches. The wreck happened at 11
o'clock and within two hourn two
wrecking trains were on the scene,
one from the S. A. L. shops at Hamlet,
and "one from the A. C. L. at Florence,
The wreck was so extensive that lit
tie headway was made In clearing the
tracks, and trains were sent out from
Wilmington and Fayettevilie to trans
fer the pasengers, the Fayettevllle
train arriving here at 5 o'clock this
morning.

The coaches on the Coast Line train
were not derailed, though a number
of windows were broken, water coolers
knocked d wn, while the passengers
were violently shaken.

Dr. J. V. McGougan, of this city
surgeon for the A. C. L., happened to
be a passenger on the Co'umbia shoo- -

fly, returning home from Darlington,
and he, together with Dr J. C. Mc
Kenzle, of Barnesvllle, who was a

passenger on the Seahrmrl train, r-

turning with his bride from their
honeymoon trip, rendered immediate

id to the injured, ill of whom were
passengers on the S. A. L. train.

The most seriously Injured are:
.1 L. Locklear, a Crw.tan, of Moss

Neck, painfully hurt in side.
J. D. Taliafcro, of Tallapoosa, Fla.

a white turpentine operator, Injury to
hack and shoulders.

Walter McNeill, colored,- of Hasty,
seriously hurt in head.

H'C sc-x- t mu, !' t y the
iush Is described as, a fearful one.

Hoth trains were en li'rd with p:i:scn- -

and the sh,-iek- of women and
t.'idren, ir-i- shout, of the men were

accentuated by a tremendous down- -

of rain, with Its accompanying
darkness, out of which the headlights
of the two engines p.'ered like balls of
;ire It was som tin.", before the nan- -

c could be quelled, and the extent of
the catastrophe ascertained.

Capt. Harlee was conductor on the
oo-fly.

The most seriously injured, Walter
McNeill, of Hasty, when he recovered
consciousness, felt in his pockets and
exclaimed "A hundred dollars: has been
knocked out of me," which added a
touch of humor to the ghastly scene.

EASTOVER'S BIG DAY.

and Patritoic Speeches.

There was a large crowd present at
Eastover- - school house last Friday,
Nov. 22nd, to witness the exercises of
the Jr. O. U. A. M., in the flag and
Bible presentation. There was a com

mittee of ten members of Cape Fear
Council of this city, who went with
authority from the council to present
the school the American flag and the
bible. The school building is one of

the- - test. ln.the county, modern in

equipment and beautiful in design. It
the pride of Flea Hill township. The

3chool has three teachers, Prof. J. K.

Stone, and Misses Holmes and Stegall.
Past Councilor, Mr. W. B. Malloy

1
was master of ceremonies--an- It goes
with saying that there was not a dull
moment nor a lagging of Interest
throughout the exercises.

The exercises began at 3:30 p. m.
ProfrJ. K. Stone delivered the- - ad
dress of welcome with credit to him-

self and 'the school of which he is
principal. Rev. W. A. Humphrey In- -

voked God's blessing on the school and
exqrclses, after which the congre- -

gation joinea in siugiug uw urn iiui m
state. iea oy me wit"
Stegall at the piano,

Mr. John A. Oates, Chairman of the
County Board of Education, was called

by the .chairman to respond to the
address of welcome, which he did in

good speech. . - ..
Mr. Malloy made an address on The

Principals of the Order, showing that
principals are identical with those

which should be taught In the publio
. . , .... a .v. i. i.scnoois oi uur uuumy. buu uiai, it to

therefore their best friend and should
receive, , in their work, the sympathy
and hearty cooperation of every true
cltlsen,

Superintendent of Publio Instruction
Mr., J .Y. Joyner,' who made the pre-

sentation speech and presented the
flag and Bible.

He Is an enthusiastic Junior and
made one of the finest speeches evef
delivered ln this part' of the "State.

language In delivering the flag

r-- r-

While the flag was being raised on
a pole over the school building by tfce
Juniors, the congregation joined with
tne school in singing America. Rev,
Mr. Humphrey pronounced the bene-
diction, which completed the exercises
or the Junior Order. ' . .

But the people were not allowed to
leave for their homes until they feast-
ed on the good things to eat which the
ladles had in waiting for them In the
old school house, which had been
turned Into dining, rooms with three
long tames loaded down with the very
rat of the land. . , '

Night Exercises.
After supper was over the crowd

was invited back to the auditorium
to enjoy the rest of the programme
With Miss Stegall at the piano, Miss
Hennie Holmes marched the children
to their places on the rostrum with
American flags in their hands, which
they waved while they sang in con
cert tne uid North State.

This was a picture worth srolni
miles to see and must have Inspired
the patrons of the school with the
thought that their effors have not been
m vain, and it certainly reflected cred
it on the teachers who trained them

Mr. H. H. Bolton, in his happy style.
presented the school with a North
Carolina flag from the Woman's Bet
terment Association, which was receiv
ed by Mr. B. T. McBryde for the
school ln a speech worthy of the man
and the honored place which he fills

County Superintendent of Ppubllc
instruction.

It Is but fitting that this school
should have had these honors on this
occasion since it has the best public
school building ln the county, and has
the distinction of having won the first
prize for the prettiest float in the
parade at the county fair for the last
two years. Two beautiful pianos on
the rostrum showed the progressive
spirit which is the life of this school.

Belojv we give the programme of a
musical which was very much enjoyed
by ail who had the pleasure of hearing
It:
Musical.

Piano Miss Stegall (music teacher
at Eastover).

Duett Misses Sutton and Geddle.
Piano Miss Stegall.
Piano and Vocal Solo Miss Geddie.

Piano and Vocal Solo Miss Stegall.
Piano Miss Sutton. -

This ended the exercises of the day.
and Prof. Stone thanked the people for
their attention and good behavior.

WORMS, BUG8 AND LICE ON COL- -

LARDS, CABBAGE, ETC. SHOULD
BE DESTROYED.

We are requested by the Agricultur
al .Department to publish the follow
ing:

Remedial Suggestions to Gardeners.
Gardeners and truck growers sus

tain annual loss from worms, bugs and
lice on collards and similar plants,
some or which might be prevented
This Injury is still going on, and the
insects increasing in spite of the cool
weather of the past few weeks. It
may Interest many to learn that this
is a good time to partly suppress these
insects. AU that are destroyed now
will help lessen the number that will
appear in the gardens next spring and
summer.

Suppression of these insects at this
eason may be accomplished both bv

direct remedial measures and by care
ful destruction of Infested plants.
Lice on Cabbage, Collards and Turnips

Kecent experiments made by the
writer have shown conclusively that
these lice may be killed, and infested
plants saved, by spraying with a soap
solution, using common Octagon soap
or any strong alkali soap or washing
soap powder. A strength of 1 pound
soap dissolved ln 4 or 5 gallons of wa
ter has proved successful; also a de-
coction of tobacco leaves, 1 pound in

gallons of water boiled for 2 hours.
The former is cheaper and more easily
prepared, ordinarily, and a little pre-
ferable because of spreading more
readily.

Lice feed by sucking the plant juices
and cannot be killed by an Internal
poison like Paris green. That is they
must be fought by a contact spray
like soap solution of keroslne emul-
sion. The latter is troublesome to
prepare and Injurious to the plants
unless properly made, hence the soap
solution is most advisable.

Some form of spray pump that will
apply the solution with force and in a
fine spray is necessary for best re
sults. The lice cluster on the under
sides of the leaves and around the cen-
tral bud, addlngto the difficulty of kill-
ing them. In fact the leaves must be rais
ed up when sprayln" in order to reach
the insects underneath, or the spray
pump provided with an extension rod
bent at the end to turn the spray ip--

wards.
Those who have never tried the soao

solution against collard lice should do
so for It is safe to say that they will
be pleased with the result.

The Cleaning Up Remedy.
At-th- ls- season:. there are many old

collard fields containing remnants of
plants that serve only as a breeding
place for Terrapin bugs, worms, and
lice. These should be done away with.
By pulling up all such plants and burn
ing them on straw or brush piles, the
Insects inayt)e destroyed-in-grea- t
numbers. Plants badly infested with
lice, If not sprayed, should be carefully
removed and burned. -

There are at least four distinct cab
bage worms that pass the winter as
pupae attached to the undersides of
the leaves, or in cocoons olose round
the plants, under cover of dead leaves
or rubbish. Therefore, thorough clean-
ing op of the garden rubbish, and re-
moval of plants that are past their
usefullness will do much toward sup-
pressing these pests.

Much could be written about the
different collards, cababge worms and
bugs, but more space will not be taken
here. The above remarks are very
general in their nature.- - It Is hoped
that any reader desiring more definite
Information about these insects or any
others that have been noticed, will
write to tne hintomoiogist, N. u. uxp.
Station, West Ralelgflh, N." C v

Weston's Triumphal Entry Into
Chicago.

By telegraph to the Observer. -
Chicago, Nd$ 27. Edward Payson

Weston, began his' triumphal march
Into Chicago this morning at 9:16.
Michigan Avenue was ' lined with
cheering crowds. ' Mounted police sur
rounded him to keep the crowds from
Interfering with his progress. . He ex-

pects to reach the Chicago Post office
early this afternoon, after which he
will be given a great reception.

ABROAD."' ,

Secretary Rose, of the Chamber of
Commerce, sends us the following let-

ter, which will no doubt interest our
readers:

Orleans, Humboldt, Co., California,
November 12, 1907,

Mr. F. R. Rose,
Secretary Chamber of Commerce,

Fayettevllle, North Carolina.
My Dear Sir:

I see by the enclosed clipping from
the Observer that we "Dispersed
Abroad" are to be privileged to con
tribute to the efforts of the Ladles'
Civic Association to beautify the City,

Please accept the enclosed money or
der for this purpose. '

I am glad to see
our people are awakening to the im
portance of such matters.

One of the first things that the town
ought to do, It seems to' me, Is to
pave the streets. It's not to our credit
that we haven't done it long ago. I
know lots of small towns, without
half Fayettevllle's advantages, 'way

ahead of us In such matters. Take
Eureka, for example, the county seat
of this country, with a population
scarcely over 10,000. Shut ln from the
outside world as it is, without a single

railroad; the only communication two
or three wretched little steamers
bringing passengers and mail from
San Francisco three times a week
and with a back country containing a
population principally of half civilized
frontiersmen, half breeds and Indians

yet It has a fine brick and stone
Town Hall, a beautifully' kept park
with deer and elk ln it, public library
in a handsome brick building, water
works and sewerage system, electric
street railway and splendidly paved

and lighted streets.
We people should wake up. When

the regular navigation on the River is
restored, Fayettevllle is bound to go

ahead tremendously and be again the
City of North Carolina, if we but "get
busy' and help it along.

People out here are enthusiastic in

the great movement tor rivers and
harbors Improvements, and our Eure
ka Chamber of Commerce (of which I
am a member), by good work and a
little money properly expended, secur
ed an appropriation of $80,000 from

the last Congress. That was a fine
opportunity for Fayettevllle that she
should not have missed.

Of course to us "dispersed abroad'
Fayettevllle Is "the City of North Car
olina" now, and I think is to every
one else who ever was there long
enough to become acquainted with our
people; but a stranger' is attracted or
repelled to a large extent by the way

town's streets, public buildings and
grounds are kept.

Wishing the Ladies success in their
noble efforts, and, with kindest re
gards, I am

Very truly yours,
FREDERICK T. HALE.

Rev. V. G. Smih' Farewell Services.
Largo and appreciative congregaf

Hons attended McPherson church Sun
day mowing and Sunnyside Sunday af
ternoon. The occasion was Rev. Y. G- -

Smith's farewell services. As tokens
of love ud esteem two handsome
rocking chairs were given Mr. and
Mrs. Smith by McPherson church and
churches of other denominations. A
purse of twenty dollars was a gift of
McPherson church alone.

The following letter from one of his
parishioners is gratifying to Mr.
Smith:
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Smith:

Please accept these chairs from your
friends of McPherson church and
other churches of the neighborhood
as a small token of the love and affec
tion we have for you, and to this little
gift we add our heartfelt prayers that
God may bless and keep you and your
little ones through life and all eternity.

You have been to us all that a mln
Ister and a minister's wife could have
been to a congregation during the six
ears of your pastorate with us and

we would not have you think us un- -

appreciative of your work among us,
but words and gifts fall to express the
love we bear to you.

With the love of the entire commun
ity for whom I am writing, and with

heart full of love and sadness, I am,
Your loving sincere friend,

MARY McARTHUR.
Fayettevllle, N. C, Nov. 23, 1907.

AYETTEVILLE MARKETS

RBVISKD DAILY.

COTTON.
Reported by Charles Hslgh. "

Good Middling, ioX
Strict. Middling ... io
Middling . . ioX
StrictLow Middling . 9H

NAVAL STORES.
Reported by A. H. Slooomb.

spirits '; . . 41
Common Rosin .... a 25
Ye'low'nip .... ... 3.00
Scrape . . . . .

'
. , , . 3.00

Gum Thus ; . . . . . .

PRODUCE.
A. 8. Melvltv Company.

Flour 1st pat, sack. . . . . .3.003.50
Family Flour straight . . . . .2.602.75
Meal bolted 45 ids. per bu..90l.-0-
Meal unbolted 48 lbs. per bu. 7076
Bacon hog round per rb.... ...1214
Bacon ham.... ...liwit
Bacon sides ........ 1213
Bacon shoulders . 1216013
Lard N. C. .;. 1112
Corn 66 lbs.

'
per , bushel. , , , . .8090

Oats 32 lbs. per bushel. . . . . ,6570
Potatoes Irish, per bushel..,
Honey strained, per lb.. .,
Country Butter
uu.a .,.........,. ..........60
Hens per head .... .......80036
Broilers
EggS imn,rrr. r..-...222-

Roosters per head , ......'.. 30
Guineas .... .30
Geese .............. .........6076
Feathers new ....... . .... ..3B40
Wool washed . . . . .........1620
Hides dry, per lb.., ... .....1213
Hides green, per lb ...... .....66
Tallow.. .. .......... ,.CO

....4550
Fodder
Hay,vjjjumj itiTuvrtT..,li07S

Blood Poison

It often the remit of tbe Improper treat-
ment of iom eemlng trilling aore, and In
mmaj wsimcen came

DEATH.
If yon have an old leg lore, or a aore of
any aucnpuon, give some attend,
get remedy that will heal It.

Astyptodyne

Applied once a day to a aore that baa
been thoroughly washed, will In a very
toon time cauae to neat entirely up.

COSTS ONLY
25 CENTS

PER BOTTLE.
For Sale by

FAYETTEVILLE DRUGGISTS.

NOTICE TO BARBERS We have re
fitted our shop, and have for sale 4

Hydraulic Chairs and a combination
Mirror Case for 6 chairs as good as
new. Terms reasonable. Apply
Fllemmlng & Elliot, 6 Market Square,
Fayettevllle, N. C.

WANTED FOR U. 8. ARMY Able- -

bodied unmarried men between ages
of 21 and 35; citizens of United
States of good character and tem
perate habits, who can speak, read
and write English. For information
apply to Recruiting Office, National
Bank Building, Fayettevllle, N. C.

.VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE...

We offer for sale two tracts of land,
one mile from Parkton, N. C, and half
mile from McNatts, N. C, on the At
lantic Coast Line Railroad, about six
teen miles south of Fayettevllle. The
first tract contains 237 acres, and the
second tract contains 300 acres, mak-
ing a total of 537 acres, 180 of which is
cleared, and has thereon good build
ings and outhouses. The two tracts
adjoin and will be sold as a whole or
separately. This land is situated in
the best farming portion of Robeson
county. The land is known as part of
tbe Daniel McNatt lands.

The land will be sold for part cash
and the balance on easy payments.
Anyone desiring to examine the land
can apply to John Dowers, living on
tbe land.

For further information apply to the
undersigned Fayettevllle, N. C.

ROBINSON & SHAW, Attorneys.
Nov. 25th, 1907. Fayettevllle, N. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Tbe undersigned, having qualified as admin
istrator upon tha estate or Frank Butler, de
ceased, late of Cumberland county, hereby
sites notice to all persons indebted to said es
tate to make Immediate payment. AU persons
having claims against said estate will present I

them for payment within tweWe months from I

this date, or this notice will be pleaded la bar I

01 meir recovery.
KOnlSKT HUTMCK,

Administrator of Frai k Butler, deceased.
H. L. Cook, Attorney.
Nov. 26th, 1907.

Wants All
To Know--

Rodinc, Oa.. Santember It 1(06.
MESSRS. K. 0. CB WITT A CO..

Chlc&fO, 111.

Otntlamen : Yoan of tha 6th to hand,

b raptr will ny, most auuradly uu my
Mar In any way you u ttt for tha btneflt of
thi suffering. I win antwar all correspoDd-ne- a

aa to my own casa. I recommend
KODOL to all I haw grumbling about thalr
atomachi, and hfira bought many their ftnl
bottla. AO that Is required Is a trial of
KODOL. It talks for Itself.

Tours vary truly.
& It, CORNELL.

Kodol
tor Dyspepsia.

digest what jou eat, take the
train off of the heart, arid contrib-

utes nourishment; strength and
health to every organ of the body.
For Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour
Stomach, Inflammation of the mu-

cous membranes lining the Stomach
and Digestive Tract, Nervous Dys-

pepsia and Catarrh of the Stomach.

CONFORMS TO NATIONAL
PURE FOOD AND DRUG LAW

Digests What
You Eat

Ask for the 1007 Kodol Almanac
and 200 Year Calendar
Sold by Armfleld & Greenwood druggist

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE.

NORTH CAROLINA, CUMBERLAND
COUNTY, In the Superior Court.
J. E. Buchan vs. John Ferguson.
By virtue ot an execution directed to

the undersigned, from the Superior
Court ot Cumberland county, in the
above entitled action, I will, on Mon
day, the 6th day of January, 1908, at
12 o'clock M. at the Court House door
In Cumberland county, sell to the high-
est bidder, for cash, to satisfy said ex-

ecution, all the right, title and inter-
est, which the said John Ferguson,
the defendant, has in , the following
described real estate,

In Little River township, Cumber
land county, described as follows:

at a stake and pointers S. of
the head of Cow Branch, It being the
lztn corner or tne boundary survey
from Black's and Holmes' beginning
corner ot 640 acres survey; and runs
8. 45 E. 13 chs. to a stake and point
ers; .thence N. 51 E. 20 chs. to a Btake
in a bottom near the Town Road;
thence N. 25 chs. to a stake: thence
N. 87 W. 34 chs. to a stake and point-er- a

; thence S. 3 W. 10 chs. to a stake
and Jointers just E. of the Cow
Branch; thence direct to the begin-
ning, containing 100 acres more or
less.

N. A. WATSON.
Sheriff of Cumberland county,

Nov. 27th, 1907

Scottish Fire Insurance Company,
' i' :

; Fayettevllle, N. C.

(or this Company, I an prepared to
issue its policies, and thus enconr.
age home enterprise. Business soli- -

tlw. j ,V..F, R.. RQSK, Mgr.

Til s Institution Is Under Th
Strict Supervision ol tne United
States Government, and Enjoys
tbe Confidence of the People.

Deposit Your Money With This
Strong, Safe Bank,

Where you can get it whenever you

the year from 9 to 2 o'clock. Your

thoroughly appreciative basis

Yours very truly,

W. A. VANST0RY, President.
S. W. COOPER, Active Vice-Preside-

JOHN ELLIOT, E. H. WILLIAMSON, ts.

A. B. McMILLAN, Cashier.
T. M. SHAW, Ass't Cashier.

STEIN BROTHERS.

"High-A- rt

Clotl-ies-"

Made by Strouse & Brothers.
Aa fltiv nrhpr riicfnm failure' 1fiiao ii;irA . j r

want it Open every business day in

account is respectfully solc. te.l upon a

ALFRED A. McKETHAN,

Manager Savings Department.

iSTEIN BROTHERS.

and to obtain the sole agencies for the
our cioiuea we get

A il. ktt... fl

Payetteville, N. C.

dib mm.

all other tailors, so "High-Art- " clothes are diff rent from all other ready-mad- e

clothing distinctively Stein Brothers; different in fabrics, dinerent
in Style, different in tailoring. No other clothier can show you an exactfhmlirntp nf Rtpin Pane - Mrmcnf o ("w, - . i i : i i . n--

some weeks ago. .'
. VHow about the price?" Mf. Oate.'
"was asked. - :'; J:

'.'Well, I don't "mind , telling you
They pay. six thousand dollars for hk
Bubscriptien list. ;;This does not In- -

' elude my building and printing plant
which Ib worth fifteen, thousand more

, wvj. 6H,mkUw, Viu sApcil uuyiug PDtlulca US T.O OucT
von exclusive fohrirs. as nn mnlrpr o lVTt u r-- .

sjder the designs of all master tailors
auiwuw.oviMJ. ajj jjoyiug uiuic iur

The list contains 7300 names and has
grown steadily- - from- - the beginning in

, January 1891. . This has been the best
Better Linings, .

Better Trimmings,
Better Tailoring,

year, of all with us. I shall continue
the printing business as heretofore.,'

" --"1. want to ,.8br that I greatly a'ppre-- .

elate, 'the Mfprm'.kindhess nd .cbpr- -

and can five vou a mint- tr. wtiV haHa
tesy of the people- - of Fayettevllle.;- -!
believe ln the town Its present and
future I Vafit to' give my. very" bent

, efforts: to help oh the progress1 'which
Is .so marked. AAs I travel over the

you pay elsewhere for not nearly as good a garment as Stein Bros. We are
the exclusive agents for the trade-winnin- g "Saow Shoes," -- Hopkins" Hats

etaie i. near .the people, talking fay-
ettevllle. They have heard of the Im
provements here In the lasttew years.

,. vur jjusiuon is unexceneo. .. Stein Brothers,
The Famous Clothiers.

Rv. W. M. Falrley Honored., s,-- .

Rev. Watson M. Falrley, pastor of
. thfl Prnnhvtnrtan MitiwOi of thin f it.
and sonorthariplenuira
or the Confederacy, and also as splen- -

did soldier of Christ, .Rev. David
Falrley, has been' appointed by Com- -

munrtnii w w oi t .Armv
of .Northern Virginia Department
e, . .v . . - ' Louus oi uonioaerate veterans, a mem- -

ber pf his staff as Department Chp--
lain, i . v,

I

deed, and could not h.. h.n Thnw t
worthily bestowed, ....

iiwmmm--
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C

lluilJi'irt ffiM IIS, Witk Ailis Mi Bum
For Saw mill, Ptanlag Mfllg, Dry On, in Tnun Roads. ,

FULL STOCK ol PIPE and FITTING &,


